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Session Goals
1. Review the basic types of advocacy that we can take part in. 

2. Illustrate how I use the dashboard to do quality improvement in 

my practice. 

3. Discuss ways that dashboard data can be used to inform the 

health of my community. 





There is no single solution. 

We all hold pieces to this puzzle.



Social Ecological Model for Advocacy



Clinical Advocacy

Advocacy at the bedside. 
Conversations and actions 
directly between us and patients 
as well as at the hospital and 
clinical level.



Community Advocacy

Neighborhoods, cities, counties but 
also also academic communities and 
personal communities



Legislative Advocacy

Efforts to influence the introduction, 
enactment, or modification of legislation



Public Awareness Advocacy

Builds awareness on behalf of an issue to 
get more attention from decision-makers
Help the public
• See the face of problem
• Understand the research
• Become aware of the solutions



Using Practice Data to Serve Your Community

● TLC Pediatrics of Frisco - 2 FTE Independent Practice

● Serves Approximately 2000 Patients in Collin and 
Denton Counties

● PCC Dashboard allows us to make data-driven decisions on 

■ How we practice

■ Services provided

■ Opportunities to answer community needs

■ Opportunities to answer own needs

The following dashboard slides are all from Dr Seth D Kaplan’s practice and used with his permission and with express 
permission of PCC. 



PCC Dashboard
“...a tool to inform all PCC clients of their 
financial and clinical health, based on relative 
performance in a variety of areas.”



PCC Dashboard Basics

● One login for each practice
 - access via EHR Reports menu
 - or access via https://dashboard.pcc.com

● Data collected on the first Saturday of every month.  
Loaded into production a few days after that

● Pediatric-specific benchmarks
● Most clinical measures are accurate right away for new PCC 

clients.  Financial measures accurate about 6-8 months post 
go-live

https://dashboard.pcc.com


Benchmarks
● PCC AVG and “Top Performers” (90th percentile)
● HEDIS benchmarks



PCC Dashboard Scoring
● Over 20 measures are 

calculated and scored 
based on your relative 
performance

● Prioritized list of results 
on home page



PCC Dashboard



PCC Dashboard - Clinical Pulse



Examples in Practice - Immunizations



Examples in Practice - Immunizations



Examples in Practice - Fluoride Varnish



Examples in Practice - ADD/ADHD Follow-Up



Examples in Practice - Depression Screening



Using Practice Data to Serve Your Community

● These are but a few examples of how practice-wide data can be used to evaluate and 
improve the health of the community that a practice serves, even for small practices.

● Benchmarking data can be used to identify priority issues to focus on and PCC 
EHR/Dashboard provides additional tools to be able to efficiently do so.

● We can get a better picture of community health by comparing internal data to data 
used by external organizations such as ACOs to make sure they represent an 
accurate picture. 

● We can help improve the health of our local community by using this data to improve 
our practices and to identify community needs that may be best met by collaboration 
with other local community resources such as schools, dental providers and 
community mental and behavioral health agencies. 
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Session Takeaways
1. There are many ways in which we can impact the health of our patients. 

2. The dashboard can be used to address issues of health that can be 

improved for individual patients and for our practices as a whole. 

3. As we move towards population health responsibilities, the dashboard 

can also be used as we work towards improving the health of our 

communities. 



References

https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/abou
t/social-ecologicalmodel.html

https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/about/social-ecologicalmodel.html
https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/about/social-ecologicalmodel.html


Want to Dig Deeper into the Dashboard?

● Advanced Reporting Workshop
○ Fri 7/14 - 10am-12pm

● Reporting Drop-In Session
○ Fri 7/14 - 1:15-2:15pm



What Questions Do You Have?



This and all other UC2023 course recordings will 

be available for later viewing through the app.

Later Viewing


